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Miss Stewart's essay followed, on Il Le Singe de lelt.
This number was inarked by aL mrit whicb was nueî the less
appreciated that it is noue too fmrequeut in the meetings of the
Club-cearness of enunciation. Miss~ Stewart read slo-wlv
and distinctly and lier essay was in consequence of meal value.
The saine nîay be said of Mr. McLeaiy. Thie Glc Club agaiui
cain to the front withi "lAlouette "and 10rm. W. H. Fraser
followed with another reading, whichi inade a titting eîîding to
a capital programmie. After a short tiinîn speut iii French
conversation the meeting iadjournnd.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY'.

The usual fortnigiitly nieeting of thîis Society was field last
Tuesday afternoon at the School of Practicai Science, Mr.
lioseburgh, Vice-Presideut, lu the chair. Mi-. )uil'coiieluded
his paper on the Gas Englue. Mr. Jno. Lnask thiet mead a
paper on IlMetliods of Ma kinîg Corrugpations on Roils for Roi-
1er M-ihis." The advantages and defeets of each style of cut-
ting were weil slîown by a set of usefuily pmcpamed diagruins.

It is much to be~regretted that the studeuits of the Schionido not
take full advantage of thiese meetings and the valuable techinicai
information tobe obtaiiîedthere. Withoutlayiiig tooiuchi str-ess
on the fact that tbe studeîîts are fiee at tbis boum for the
express purpose of atteîîdiug tiiese meetings, thiat fact ouglit te
be coîîsidered by tîern.

P0LIrICtL, SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Tue Politicai Science Association îuet in the Y.M.C.A. hall
Wednesday last, at 4 p.îîî., to discuss IlCurmenicy aii( Bank-
ing." Mr. Houstonu occupied tlîe cbair. Mr. Faskin opeîîcd
the discussioni by readiîîg a very lengthy paper tracin, lus-
torically the ditièrent îîîaterials used as îîînney. Tlîe essayist
but briefly touclîed on bankiîig, statirig the field was ton wide
for the titne at lus disposa.. Nuiîierous questions were asked by
severai of tue iinbers. Mr. Tracy wisiig to kîîow whetber
there were any ob jections to an Ilinconvertible international
paper currency." After considerable doubt, uncertainty and
discussion, the nmeetinig adJouried to mnet again Wedîîesday
uext aîîd discuss Il lent " under tlîe leadlership of Mr. A. H..
Sinclair.

CLASS 0F '91,
For the beriefit of the niembers of tlîis class, wn pubiislî tue

Constitutioni whiiclî was adopteci at the meeting a fortuiglît
ago, and wlîîcb was ornitted hast week thîrougli lack of space:

I. NAME.

1. The naine et thîls society shahl be "The Chass of '91."

il. OuiJECrS.

1. Tue objeets of thuis society shahl be ((C) The prniotinn of
friendiy social relations ainong tue nienibers of the chass ;(1)
To promote the iîîterests of the yeam lu athiletic sports andC iii
such other directions as înay froni tutne to tirne seeîui adivis-
able ; (c) To foster a spirit Cof ioyalty to University Colle 'ge ;
(d) To pronînte the iutemest of 'University Colhege iii such
specific ways as înay froni tiiiie te tinie be possible.

III. MEMBERSIIIP.

1. The meînbership shail consist (1) iii the yeam '88-'89, of
ail studeuts lu Arts at University Coihege who have a Second
Year academic standing, lu the year '89-'90 of ail who have a
Third Year standing, and iu tbe year '90-'91 of those wbo
have a Fourth Year standing. ; and (2) of ail students wiio,
having been associated with the Glass for two years and not
intending to graduate, may be desirous of becomiîîg members
of the Glass.

IV. OFFICERB AND THEIR DUTIES.

1. The officers shahl be a Presideut, a Vice-President, a
Secretary, a Treasurer, a Musical Director, a Poet, a Histor-
ian and an Orator, and these shahl constitute an Executive
Committee.

2. The officers shall be eiected yeariy at the arînuai.
meeting.

3. The President shall preside at ail meetings of thue Class
and of the Executive, enforce the miles of order aud give a
casting vote in case of a tie.

4. The Vice-President shall perforin tie duties of Pmesident
in the absence of the latter.

5. The Secrctary shial keep a full and correct account of
the proceedifig's of all mleetiîîgs of the Society, duly notify ail
iwnbers of mieetings and conduct ail correspondence.

6. The Trensîîrer sli;iil reoenive and accourit for all nioulys
of the gociety, shall keep a iiienibcrshiîî roll in whichi lie shahl
eniter the naine of every iiober of the Society w ithi the date
of his adînîissioîî and of each paynîeîît of fees mnade by inii.

Î. The Poet shaih render iinto v erse any n'iatter of interest
to the year and shalh read the saine at any iueeting of the
Society of whcîlie lias been given due notice.

8. The Historiaiï sliaH keep a full aîîd comnplete account of
ail events of iîitcrest to the year and shall read the saine at
the animal nmeetinig.

9. The Orator shall prelmare and deliver uit any meeting of
the Society of w hicli lie lias been duly notified by the Executi' C

an oration upon aîîy subject.
1.0. T1'le Musical I)irector slîall superiuteiîd thîe ilnusicai

arrangemenîts for ail meectinîgs of the Society.

1. The aimal mneetingr shall be lield on tlîe first Wednes-
day of Nov eiibcr iii ecd year andi Ordiiiary îiieîtings shahl
be lîeld at thiceall of the Executive.

VI. MISCELLANEOUS.

i. The constitution caiî be alteied at aiiy mieeting of the
socîety by a two4liirds vote of tiiose preseiit, but onie Nveek's
notice of ail proposed aiterations sliall be giveii to tlîe ment-
bers of the society.

2.The miles of order shall be the saie as tiiose of Univer-
sity College Literary and Seieîitific Society.

3. Acadeîiiie costuie shal lie worii m-lien so ordeied by tlîe
Executive.

4. A fee of 25 cts. shuail be annîuuiiiy lcvied on tlîe mienibers
of the society for the pui-pose of eleairîng geîîeral epne
anid no nember shall vote at tîte aîîîîual electins whlo lias not
paid bis fee.

4. The executive shail publisli yeanly a Yeai Book coîîtain-
iîîg tlîe work, of the Otýator, the Poet and( tue Ilîstorîaii, andl
sucli othier inatters as they niay deeni adx isable.

TENEW COURT.
Foilowing aie sone of tlîe cases wlicl will corne before the

new court at its first Sittinîg :
Coatswortiî v. Tuie \IIýSITY-Crinîiîîal Libel.
Waldron v. Thte .11ail-Libel.
Literary Society v. Niirod, Jr. Over-weeiîig Loquacity.
Onines v. Exarus.-Public Nuisance.
Siiifkins v. Tiroînore-Petty Larceîîy.
The bast is a bigly iîiteresting case, the conifflainaiit

aieigtlat tlîe defendant, a Freshnîan, did put linî, Snjfkins,
iu lus pocket and carry hlm away, contrary t the Sophiîorlic
dignity of tbe sai(l Sîiifiîîs and contrary to tlîe statute in
sucli case muade auid provided.

(1RNERALj (OLLEGIE NOTES.

AV Soplîoîuore, stullinig f 1ou (xaniiiiiatioii, lbas developed the
eties of Sunday wo'k iii a w vay to render furtlier elucidation,
on the sui.ject uîînecessary. Ife reasons tlîat if a mai is
justified lu trying to iîolp the ass froin the pit on the Sabbath
day, much more would the ass bejustiticd lu trying to get ont
liiîîself. -eav.

Much of tue prejudice against intercollegiate tests is due to
the fact thiat they are said to be detriniental to good scbolar-
sbip. ln order to discover the real state of tie case in Cor-
neli University, a thorougu exainination was reccntly ruade in
tlîat institutionî of the recordls of the mnen wlîo engaged in inter-
collegiate sports siîice the npening of the College. The resUlt
sbowed that the average scholarship for the year of eac i >a',

wbo rowed in the crews was 70 per cent., tlîat of base-ballers
73 per cent., aiîd tliat of track atliletics 76 per cent., a stafl
dard of 70 per cent. being iiccssary to graduate. 54 pet- cent.
of ail these inenl graduated, whlich is 7 per cent. ahove thje
University per cent of graduation. Thiese resuits would
seeni to show that intercollegiate contests, whien kept Nwithin,
reasonable Iiiînits, do flot interfere witlî the gelieral Schola'
slîip of educational institutioiis.-Kv.,

Vel). 16' 1889.


